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Cumberland County Libraries Join Longwood Gardens’ 2022 Community Read
Mechanicsburg, Pa. – Cumberland County book lovers and tree lovers are encouraged to participate in
Longwood Gardens’ Community Read - a program designed to encourage reading for pleasure and to start a
conversation. In 2022, we ask readers to explore the concept of trees as nature’s great connectors, and as a means
for us to gain insight into ourselves and our place in the world.
In our featured title, The Song of Trees, journey with David Haskell as he repeatedly visits a dozen trees in
cities from Manhattan to Jerusalem, forests (Amazonian, North American, and boreal), and areas on the front lines of
environmental change, including eroding coastlines, burned mountainsides, and war zones. In each place he shows how
human history, ecology, and well-being are intimately intertwined with the lives of trees.
For our youngest readers, learn the importance of taking care of the environment and each other as two young
families in two very different parts of the world each plant a tree in the book We Planted a Tree by Diane Muldrow.
Finally, if you know a young person thinking about a career in tree science, follow eight budding tree advocates
through their career journeys and see firsthand what it takes to be a tree scientist in the graphic novel Canopy Career
Chronicles. I n partnership w ith the M orton Arboretum , Canopy Career Chronicles provides resources and
tips for getting started on your career exploration.
Carolyn Blatchley, library system executive director, comments, “Cumberland County’s public libraries have built
a strong partnership with Longwood Gardens through the Community Read. The book selections this year are engaging.
We even have The Song of Trees in eBook and eAudio.”
Visit your local Cumberland County Library and check out and read one (or all!) of these books. Share with your
family and friends. Start a discussion. And visit www.CumberlandCountyLibraries.org for a complete list of Longwood
Gardens’ Community Read special programs taking place at libraries throughout Cumberland County in the Spring of
2022.
Cumberland County’s public libraries
Amelia Givin in Mt. Holly Springs,
Bosler Memorial in Carlisle, Coy
Public Library of Shippensburg, East
Pennsboro Branch Library in Enola,
Fredricksen Library in Camp Hill,
John Graham Library in Newville,
New Cumberland Public Library, and
Simpson Library in Mechanicsburg lead their communities with
educational, cultural, and
entertainment programs, as
well as authoritative and
interesting materials.
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For more information and updates
about the Longwood Gardens’
Community Read, visit https://
longwoodgardens.org/education/
community-read/community-read2022
For more information about Cumberland County’s public libraries, visit www.cumberlandcountylibraries.org.
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